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History and status of Canada's two officiai languages

During Canada Days ait Nancy ini France heid at the end of January, Canada's Com-
missioner of Officiai Languages Max Yaiden gave a speech on t/te status of the officiai
iangwiges in Canada. After giving a brief history of the co-'existence of te Frencht and
Engiih languagesiii Canada, Mr. Vaiden explained t/he policies folio wed by the federai
and pro vinciai goyernments.

Excerpts from his speech, w/tic) aiso addressed the question of entrenching language
,#ghls in a Canadian charter of rigiis and freedoms, folio w:

... The first officiai measures concern-
ing the use of the two languages in Can-
ada were taken during the eighteenth
century, flot long after the ethnic and
linguistic upheaval in Acadia. Thus, the
Royal Proclamation of 1763 gave Frenchi
officiai status in the newly conquered
land; the provisions of the Constitutional
Act of 1791 divided the Laurentian Terri-
tory into English-speaking Upper Canada
and French-speaking Lower Canada; and
from its inception, the Legisiative Assem-
bly elected by Lower Canada granted
equal status to English and French.

Wîth the Act of Union in 1840, the
two territories were reunited into the pro-
vince of Canada. The act stipulated that
English wouid be the only language used
in the Legisiative Assembly but did not
exclude the possibility of translating

oears ugo this weeic...
Laurier, the first French-Canadian to
'ne Minister of Canada (1896-1911),

documents for administrative purposes.
From the beginning, the new legisiature
was forced to use French to such an ex-
tent that it requested London to re-estab-
lish the officiai language status of French
and this was done ini 1848.

...In 1867, the British North America
Act created the Canadian federation. Cer-
tain provisions of the act reiated to deno-
minational education - at that time ian-
guage was closeiy related with religion -
especially in Quebec, New Brunswick and
Ontario, where the iargest Francophone
communities were located. The act also
had provisions conceming the use of
French and Engiish as judiciai and legisia-
tive languages in federal and Quebec insti-
tutions....

The last part of the nineteenth Century
and the first haif of the twentieth witnes-
sed the strengthening of a reaction against
the recognition and maintenance of ian-
guage rights for Francophone minorities.
This opposition had been developing for
several years in most provinces outside
Quebec and even in the federai territories.

Favourable measures
The second half of the twentieth century,
however, has seen the adoption of a series
of formai and informai measures at
various leveis of government on behaif of
these minorities, inciuding certain prac-
tices and customs which favour them.

Thus, at the federai level, simultaneous
translation became the norm in parlia-
mentary debates; bilinguai signs appeared
for the first tinie in Ottawa and in regions
with Francophone communities; postage
stamps, bank notes and govemnment
publications became bilingual; and radio


